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The ability to judge livestock is a talent
acquired through learning and practice. The
fir t e ential is a knowledge of what the ideal
or tandard type animal should look like.
Learning to make accurate observations and
pa s good judgment on the e may lead to
ucce .
HAVE AN IDEAL
Before starting to judge, have a mental
picture of a perfect animal. Put together those
desirable features of the best animals or pictures
you have seen and think of them as belonging to
one - individual. This ideal animal should be
kept in mind and compared with other animals
which you may be judging. A critical
comparison of each animal with the ideal should
include not only general appearance but every
detailed part of the body.
BE AN INDIEPENDENT JUDGE
If you want other people to have confidence
in you, you must have confidence in yourself.
You can develop self-confidence only by making
your own deci ions.
BE SYSTEMATIC
The keen judge of live tock has a definite
pattern which he follow in arriving at a
deci ion. First he tands twenty feet or more
from the animal to get orne idea of general
appearance. He will observe from the side,
rear and front. The next step is to examine
more clo ely for detail. He may feel for
thicknes and quality of flesh and pliability
of hide. Do not handle needlessly.
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The following points hould be considered
in judging fat steers: General appearance,
weight, conformation, condition, quality, sub-
stance, soundness.
GENERAL APPEARANCE
Type has been defined as "an ideal or
standard of perfection which combines all- the
characteristics that contribute to the animal's
value and efficiency for the purpose specified."
Balance or symmetry is the blending of the
different body parts of an animal into a pattern
which will make it attractive and useful. Feet,
legs and action influence appearance and should
be considered.
WEIGHT
Weight i great!y influenced by fatness.
Weight for age is important.
CONFORMATION
Conformation refers to the form or build
of an animal and is determined by the shape
of all the various body parts.
CONDITION
Condition means the degree of finish or
fatne s.
QUALITY
Quality i indicated by fine soft hair,
pliable skin, refinement of bone and clean cut
features about the head and neck. Quality
also refers to moothne and mellowne. of
fleshing.
SUBSTANCE
ub tance refer to the Ize of bone and
amount of natural mu ling.
oundnes indicate freedom from blem-
ishe due to di ease, accident, or heredity.
COMPARATIV,E REASONS Good head
The head hould b of m dium iz, mod-
erately hort and broad. Th no tril hould
be large. The eye hould be bright cl ar and
indicative of a quiet di po ition. The ear
hould be of medium lZ. Th ntir head
hould be clean cut, all lin bing harply
In general appearanc (10 rIft) th fat
teer a viewed from the id i n arly r tan-
gular, with great depth and m dium I ngth.
'fhe top line hould b Ie I and parall lith
the under line. From thi ide i w on hould
look for length and depth f b dy I ngth and
etting of leg, traightne of top and under
line, depth of fore and rear flank I ngth of
rump, depth of quarter I ngth f n k bl nding
of neck into houlder, ide vi w of had, g n ral
balance, condition and m othn n ral
comparative term would in Iud balan , m-
metry, low et, thick, de p, c mpact, bl cky,
beefy, meaty mooth hort r ou I d and
growthy. General comparati t rm u d in
criticizing would include uch t rm a: Lack
balance, rangy, ~hallow, angular up tanding
leggy lack de lopm nt and ini h plain
nlall, rough, and coar .
Be able to upport your deci ion with
comparative rea ons. The term. u ed hould
be comparative as well a descriptive. "Good,"
"Better," "Be t" are not de criptive or com-
parative. It i not ufficient to ay that one
teer's back i better than another'. It
traighter, wider, or more thickly fleshed.
Rea on need not be llumerous, but should
be definite onci e and to the point. Rea on
hould how that accurate ob er ation , compar-
I on and proper evaluation were made.
nowing th name of body part i the
fir t e .ntial in learning to judge. Be able to
appl th proper comparati e term to the bod
Have a perfect animal in mind
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part In
animal.
luaking ur m rI n b t
( ee page 8 and 9)
n
lightly up and on a level with
top line of the neck with the poll of the head
lightly higher than the top of the shoulders.
From the ide the neck should be short, thick,
and mu cular, blending smoothly into the shoul-
der. The throat should be neat and trim.
The front leg hould be hort, et well
apart and placed squarely under the animal.
They should come traight down with toes
pointing traight forward. Too much width i
never found provided it i not due to prominent
open shoulder'" which set the foreleg wide
apart. The forearm hould be wide and mu -
cular at it attachment to the houlder. R fin -
ment of bon and cl ann of joint ar
taggy head
Th h ad a vi ed from the ide hould
Ja t b br ad and II mu led. hen
animal i
typi al taggy h ad may al 0 be de cribed
a bing ar and I ng from eye to muzzle.
a II balanced appearance,
om tim r f rr d to a '''Character.'' De irable
term would include a bright eye, refined head
or how al rtn about the head. Critical
term in Iud uch tatement a dull eye,
tagg h ad oar headed, plain headed, Ro-
man no ed, long and narrow headed.
Front leg and brisket
evidence of quality. Rough coar ~e animal'
have heavy joint and big hank bones. Con-
titution is determined largely by width and
fullnes of chest, spring of forerib and fullne
of heart girth. The brisket should carry for-
ward, and be wide and well fleshed, pres~nting
a well developed but neat and trim appearance.
wide, full, and deep chest with large heart
girth generally indicates constitutional vigor.
In the above picture the steer's legs are set
fairly well apart but could be traighter.
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Straight leg
Feet
ickle hocked
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traighter front leg and feet with more
width between the leg are more e ident here
than in the previou teer. Other comparati e
terms "\vhich may be u ed in talking about the
forelegs and brisket would include uch tate-
ment as: Steer hows more refinement about
the brisket, stands straighter on front leg , and
stands more correctly on leg. Critical com-
parative term could be: heavy fronted
steer, throaty teer, toe out, toe in, bowlegged,
knock kneed, calf kneed, buck kneed, lack
width and depth of che t, and lack con titution
and vigor.
ot all bad legs and feet are inherited.
Probably more often the case could be attributed
to management factors. Mo t likely if the toe
on the left were allowed to tay in thi condition,
this animal would eventually how crooked leg
and feet.
'rhe shortne and traightne of hind leg
should be comparable to tho qualitie de ired
in the fore leg. This po ition of tanding on
the hind legs is usually referred to as " ickle
hocked." This condition is objectionable. The
legs should be squarely under the animal.
As viewed from the rear look for a rectan-
gular appearance. We almost have that here
but the hock joint are pointing slightly inward
"\vith the toe pointing outward. The hocks and
hank are rough and coarse. Comparative
terms u ed to di cu s the hind legs include such
statement a: Stands more desirably on legs,
traighter on legs, or squarer on legs. Critical
comparative term are: Rough at the hocks,
meaty hock, ickle-hocked, cow-hocked, bow-
legged, and pigeon-toed.
eep thi picture In mind. It closely
approaches the ideal rear view. The legs are
et well apart and straight. The hocks and hind
leg , by their po ition indicating the capacity for
fIe hing in the twist. The hanks should carry
traight down, and as in front, they should be
hort and ho"\v refinement in bone. Straight
well placed hock and legs are associated usu-
ally with more heavily fleshed hind quarters.
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Hind legs
Good rear vie
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Leggy steer
Thi teer i far from the ideal beef type.
He tanding too high off the ground and is
termed "leggy." n animal showing too much
length of middle is referred to as "rangy."
This one can not be placed in that class. He is
hallow bodied, long necked, light in the rounds
and i not fat. He doe not have the spring of
rib nor the width of body most de irable. He
i pinched in the heart girth and if viewed
from the front would not have enough width
between the forelegs. He is cut up high in
both fore and rear flanks and certainly does
not have fullne ,thickness and depth of round.
1'he teer at upper right i showing a lot
of the qualitie which we are looking for in
beef type. In thi picture he is not as strong
and straight in the top line as desired. He
may be criticized for being weak in the back
and patchy around the tailhead and too full in
the middle. He shows quality in the head, has
a short neck that blends smoothly into the
shoulders whicll also blends in with the rest
of the body. In general, fat steers vary more
in depth, width, and finish than in other essen-
tial qualitie .
Fullne in the round, fore and rear flanks
and middl contribute to uniformity in depth.
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Type
A full middle detracts from general appearance
unless it is neatly carried and in harmony with
general massivene .
Below is a beef teer carrying a high degree
of finish and showing a lot of quality. From his
appearance he look a if he hould have fine
soft hair, pliable hide and medium ized bone.
He is neat and trim with clean cut feature about
the head and neck. Thi teer can be criticized
for the lack of hi depth of body to length of
body. For thi rea on hi general appearance
is affected.
Fini h
HiO'h tail etting
Th high tail etting and peaked rump i
unde irabl. Th rum i the top between the
hip and tailh ad. t hould be Ie el and wide
and arry ut th topline traight and quare
to th nd of th tailhead. The width hould
be arried unifo mly from hip to pin bone .
lthough th r abo howing good length
of rump h do not ha e uniform width from
hip bon t pin bon . Ob r e th high flank
and und.
oop d rump
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Length of rump
drooped rump unde irable. ere
agaIn the width i not carried uniformly and
will not permit rna -imum fIe hing (lower left).
You can ee the lack of traightne of the top-
line. Several pound of thi high r price cut
of meat may be 10 t due to thi condition. ump
that are traight, long, wide and deep will carry
the greate t amount of fIe hinge
The length of rump i mea ured from hip
bones to pin bone . de irable length i in
proportion with length of back. rectangular
appearance a indicated in the abo e picture ap-
proache the ideal. Comparative term to u e
in di cu ing the rump would include such a :
Wider rump, more level and quarer in th
rump. Critical term would include: Peaked
rump, drooping in the rump, short in the rump,
pinched at the tailhead, rough at the tailhead,
high at tailhead and patchy around the tailh ad.
eep and full twi
igh t i
ery deep and full filling in th n
the I g and arryinO' d n t
Thi teer ha go d d pth of twi t
width. Criticize him for bing dro
rump patchy around th tailh a and n t ar-
rying hi width in th hin
Fullne and thickne of round and
depth of round de irable. Thi. teer i
lacking in the e qualitie. The twi t i th
fIe hing betwe n th hind leg and hould be
IIere i a desirable rear view to remember.
T'hi de irable rump carries out level to the
tailhead. Th thigh i full at eery point. It
carrie clo ely to the hock which i ornetime
referred to a "the leg getting into the round
quickly." Th deep and full round, and deep,
full twi t gl g n ral thickne to the entir
rear quarter .
high twi t i unde irable. otice
th di tan from the bottom of the round to
the ho k joint (upper right). Comparative
t rm u ed in di cu ing the twi t and round
would includ: De per and fuller in twi t
h avi r full r, thicker and plumper in round.
ritical term are: Cut up in the twi t, light
in round and plump round but lacking in
d pth.
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Triangular back
Th ba hould b r ctangular ha ing
almo t th thickn through the houlder
area a through the hip bon area. Thi trian-
gular hap i unde irabl in beef type. ot
only i thi 't r triangular from rear toward
f r quart but i al 0 triangular from hook
to pin . iti al t rm u d in di ing the
ba k ar ar hould r d rough h uldered,
open n t hould r la k pring of rib,
or pinch d in th crop low in th back, weak
in th ba k ak in 'th loin flat and weak at
th loin and bar 0 r ba k and loin.
lth ua-h thi rna n t b the m t d irable
ba k (upp r ri ht) it how uch chara teri tic.
a mooth r houlder, mor compact on top of
houlder, tronger topped, tronger in back,
mor pr ad through the crop , wider at the
crop thi k r through th crop wider topped,
wider ba k d mor pring f rib , more arch
of rib and mor pr ad 0 r back.
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ectangular back
The loin i that portion of th t P lin
between th la t rib and the hip. Thi i th
highest price cut of meat on the teer. Ther-
fore, we want a much length, width and thick-
ne a po ible. The loin hould b mooth
and thickly fIe hed. ritical term ar flat
and weak in the loin, narrow and dip at th
loin, poorly fini hed r the loin, and lacking
in length, thickne and width of loin.
idth of Loin
Soft pliable hide
One indication of quality i a oft, pliable
hide. We ometime describe these character-
i tic a thinner hided, and 100 e hided. We
may ay that they are harsh to the touch, thick
tight hided, heavy hided, and ropy hided.
COMPARING TWO STEERS
we look at the steer on the left (above),
we can say that he is stronger in the top line,
ha more depth of body, fatter and is deeper
and fuller in both rear and fore flanks than the
teer on the right.
Viewing the e same teers from the front
we ee that the steer on the left is fuller and
thicker through the shoulders, i deeper in the
che t, horter from eyes to muzzle and broader
between the eye than the teer on the right.
We would have to criticize both steer for not
being as straight as desired on the fore legs.
viewed from the rear, the teer on the
left ha a more desirable tail etting, is squarer
in the rump, deeper in the twist, fuller in the
rounds, and carries his width more uniformly
from tail etting to the hocks. Therefore from
the e three views: Side, front and rear, we
would place the one on the left first and the one
on the right econd.
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Front vie
Rear vie
ou judg th
iew u ing comparati
rea on .
two te r from the ide
term to back up your
Side vie
Plac the arne two teer from the front
vIew. R member that "good," "better" and
"be t" ar not comparati e.
Judg th am two teer from the rear
lew. ow from memory of the ide iew, front
view and thi rear view, which teer do you
place fi t? B definite, conci e and to the
point.
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ront ie
ear vie
mello n f 0 lng. th m an f d -
termining the condition con i t f an amina-
tjon or ob er ation of th od and r ar flank.
~Then a fat teer walk 'J th ria hara t ri ti
roll or well to the flank a th hind I 0' wing
forward.
This core ard drib th id al fat
. t er fir t in general and th n in d tail. It i
jmportant in judging to kno vvhich part of
the body should recei e th mo t on id ration.
If you can apply the information given on thi
core card you will bat r judg .
A. WEIGHT 6
B. TYPE 10
C. CONDITIO 12
D. QUALITY 6
A. CHES 4
B. BACK 10
C. LOIN 8
D. RIBS 8
E. FLANKS 2
A. HOOKS I
B. RUMP 4
C. THIGHS 6
D. TWIST 3
E. LEGS 2
TOTAL 100
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A. SHOULDE 7
B. BRISKET 2
C. LEGS 2
core card fo fa
POINTS
GENERAL APPEARANCE
FOREQUARTERS
HEAD AND NECK
BOD
HINDQUARTERS
T judge the fat teer' condition nlore
a urat ly, it i n ce ary to handle them. Thi
i d n by pre ing the part to be e amined
with finger. F'inger are held together and
t nded. The following order may be u ed as
a guid in handling: The top line, from the top
f the houlder back to the tailhead; the
h uld r blade and point; the lower, upper,
and rear rib; the loin edge; and the tailhead.
The mo t common faults in condition are a
deficiency in the amount of fat covering the
I in, on top of the houlders, and on the shoulder
blade ; lack of evenne of covering as hown
by tie in the back, patchiness of fat on the
back, rib and loin, and patchiness about the
tailh ad; and general lack of uniformity in
Judging an indi idual
Information in this publication originally wa prepared a
a et of 2x2 slides. The colored slides (No. 222) are availabl
on loan to county agricultural agents. They may be reque t d
through the Exten ion vi ual aids peciali 1.
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